Sunday Brunch
29 per person

Live Jazz Champagne Brunch
Two Carving Stations
(1) Choice of Soup or Salad
(2) Choice of Flatbread, Sandwich, Burgers or Omelettes + 1 side
(3) Choice of Dessert
coffee, tea & soft beverage included

Soups & Salads

Maine Lobster Bisque*
Chef ’s Specialty Soup*
Caesar Salad*
crisp romaine, parmesan cheese, creamy dressing & home made croutons
Calamari Caesar Salad*
crisp Romaine, home made croutons, creamy parmesan dressing
Spinach & Arugula Salad*
creamy goat cheese, cranberries & nuts
Chopped Salad*
tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, bacon, blue cheese, tomato basil balsamic vinaigrette
Watermelon Salad*
watermelon, feta, black olives, cucumbers, lemon juice and olive oil
Red Beet Saladv
baby spinach, toasted pistachios, carrots, cucumber, red onion and goat cheese
with side of raspberry vinaigrette

Burgers, Sandwiches & Flatbreads
served with steak fries or coleslaw

Hamburger*
Cheeseburger*
8oz prime sirloin burger
8oz prime siloin burger with cheese
Flatbread*
Fresh Grouper Sandwich*
pepperoni or italian sausage, home made
grilled, Blackened or Fried with lettuce,
marinara, melted mozzarella
tomato & onion
Egg & Bacon Brunch Burger*
French Dip*
prime sirloin burger, with an egg
shaved prime rib, served au jus
and 2 bacon strips
Breakfast Wrap*
Scrambled eggs, chorizo, peppers, onions and cheddar cheese on a spinach tortilla
Please advise us of any food allergies or specialty diets

Omelettes & Brunch Classics
Served with fresh fruit & homefries
Pancakes*
served with maple syrup
Egg Croissant*
2 eggs any style with bacon strips
Tuna Melt Croissant*
Tuna salad, melted cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion crisps
Eggs Benedict*
English muffin, canadian bacon & hollandaise sauce
Ham & Cheese Omelette*
Fresh applewood ham, cheddar cheese
Veggie Omelette*
Mushrooms, spinach, peppers, onions
Chorizo Omelette*
Spanish chorizo, bell peppers, onions, cheddar cheese
Oscar Style Crab Omelette*
Jumbo lump crab & asparagus, hollandaise sauce
Lobster Omelette*
Maine lobster, asparagus, mushrooms
Steak & Eggs*
8 oz New York strip steak with 2 eggs any style
ask your server for vegan selections

Sides

bacon, sausage or french fries*
toast, croissant or english muffin*

Desserts
Creme Brulee*
Apple Pie*
Gelato*

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

